SpeakEasy
Porcelain Stone®
Distinctly American. Uniquely Crossville.

Color Palette

Colors

AV281  Sidecar

AV281  Sidecar 6 x 36 UPS

AV282  Zoot Suit

AV283  Sweet Georgia
Brown

AV284  Silver Screen

AV285  Bank Roll

SpeakEasy
Porcelain Stone®
Speak out, speak
loud, speak easy…
Make a bold statement in your
design with SpeakEasy, Crossville’s
latest porcelain tile collection
that captures the look of rugged,
real barn wood and fencing in
elegantly executed, large format
tile planks. SpeakEasy’s convincing
interpretation of wood’s appearance
and texture lets you go against
the grain, using porcelain tile
in place of hardwood without
sacrificing the style you desire.
The line’s five colors—Sidecar, Zoot
Suit, Sweet Georgia Brown, Silver
Screen and Bank Roll—mimic the
look of stained timber in a range of
tones. The plank sizes, available in
6x36, 8x36 and 12x36, enhance the
wood-like effect. Work with a single
shade and size for a time-honored,
traditional style, or mix colors
and sizes for a custom installation
that gives tradition a twist.
SpeakEasy is made in the U.S.A.
through Crossville’s EcoCycle Tile
Process™, it contains a minimum
of 4% third-party recycled content
and is Green Squared Certified.
It's recommended for commercial
and residential installations,
including interior floors and walls
and exterior vertical surfaces.
Anywhere you want to add depth,
character and rugged elegance
to your design…SpeakEasy.

AV284 Silver Screen 6 x 36 and 12 x 36 UPS

Specifications

Sizes

Sizes & Finishes
Field Tile

6 x 36

8 x 36

Available in all colors

Nominal (in)
6 x 36
8 x 36

Actual (mm)
147 x 897
197 x 897

Thickness (mm)
10.5
10.5

Finish
UPS
UPS

12 x 36

297 x 897

10.5

UPS

Note: All field tile is rectified and modular with a minimum 3mm grout joint.

Coordinating Trim
Nominal (in)
6 x 18 Bullnose

12 x 36

Available in all colors

Actual (mm)
147 x 447

Thickness (mm)
10.5

Finish
UPS

Product Performance
Breaking Strength
Bond Strength

>500 lbf
>200 psi

ASTM C648
ASTM C482

Chemical Resistance

Unaffected

ASTM C650

Frost Resistance
Water Absorption

Resistant
<0.20%

ASTM C1026
ASTM C373

Scratch Hardness

7

Mohs Scale

6 x 18 Single Bullnose
(available in all colors)

Wet Dynamic Coefficient of Friction Range
UPS

0.50 - 0.60

AcuTestsm

Shade & Texture Index
SpeakEasy has a shade variation of V3.
V1

V2

V3

V4

V1 Uniform appearance
V2 Slight Variation
V3 Moderate Variation
V4 Substantial Variation

AV285  Bankroll 6 x 36 UPS

This porcelain tile product is produced with a V3 variation. Inspect the product upon delivery and for
best results, blend tile from several cartons during installation.

AV285  Bankroll 6 x 36 UPS

AV284  Silver Screen 6 x 36 and 12 x 36 UPS

Environmentally Conscious

Our Warranty

Hydrotect

SpeakEasy is made using Crossville's
EcoCycle Tile Process™, it contains a
minimum 4 percent pre-consumer
third-party recycled content and is
Green Squared® Certified. Through
these recycling processes Crossville
recycles nearly 12 million pounds of
previously discarded filtrate and fired
tile waste. In addition to its own fired
waste recycling, Crossville also accepts
and recycles reclaimed, previously
installed tile through its Tile TakeBack™ Program. For more information,
visit CrossvilleInc.com/green.

Crossville Inc. guarantees that
its products will meet or exceed
the performance specifications
outlined in ANSI A137.1-2012 and
in the performance data section of
the Crossville, Inc. general product
catalog. For complete details check
our website at CrossvilleInc.com.

Our porcelain tiles are available with
Hydrotect. Crossville's revolutionary
invisible coating harnesses the
power of light, water, and oxygen to
create the best defense against dirt
and pollution. Whether indoors or
out, floors and walls stay cleaner,
providing a superior experience in any
space. For complete details check our
website at CrossvilleInc.com.

Information listed here is subject to
change. Please refer to CrossvilleInc.com
for the latest, most accurate information.

Recommended Use
SpeakEasy is recommended for
interior floors, walls, countertops, and
exterior walls in both residential and
commercial applications. SpeakEasy
is not recommended for exterior
horizontal surfaces or exterior paving.
If offset pattern is required for tiles 15
inches or longer, Crossville®
recommends an offset of not greater
than 33%. If an offset greater than
33% is specified, specifier and owner
must approve mock-up and lippage.
See CrossvilleInc.com for detailed
installation instructions.
Recommended
Care
and Maintenance
Use
Regular cleaning is the best way to
keep SpeakEasy tile looking good
for years to come. Use clean, hot
water (combined with a household
cleaner for more aggressive cleaning).
Rinse thoroughly and dry with a soft
cloth. No waxes are needed. More
information regarding the care and
maintenance of Crossville® products is
available at CrossvilleInc.com.

AV281  Sidecar 6 x 36 UPS
AV282  Zoot Suit 12 x 36 UPS

Trade Organizations

Environmentally Aware

Available

SpeakEasy
Porcelain Stone®

LIT-SPEAK-17+R

AV283  Sweet Georgia Brown 6 x 36 UPS
Above and on front cover
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